b2b.store Apps & BEAM Admin
2020.3 March Release Notes

Hello there,
We are really excited to announce the latest new features, enhancements & ﬁxes to this
month’s release of the b2b.store app and BEAM, our customer engagement platform.

b2b.store App: New Features, Enhancements & Fixes
Version: Build 2020.3 (0.3.1-6107af6)

1. Push Notiﬁcations*: One of the most powerful communication tools for apps is now
fully available, push notiﬁcations! Send push notiﬁcations to all app users or target
speciﬁc app users. Push notiﬁcations can be basic, text & emoji pushes only, or utilise
rich, full screen imagery with additional text/emoji below the image and a Call To Action
(CTA) button to entice customers to ﬁnd out more!

Text Push Notiﬁcations

As the name suggests, these are text/emoji only push notiﬁcations (no images), that when
tapped, can optionally open a speciﬁc website using the device’s browser.
BEAM can send these notiﬁcations on a schedule or straight away.
Users do not have to have the app open to receive these text notiﬁcations, but they do need
to have Notiﬁcations enabled for the app (this permission will have been requested when the
user ﬁrst logged into the app).
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Rich Push Notiﬁcation Full Screen Ads
Rich push notiﬁcations are far more powerful than text push
notiﬁcations alone.
When a device receives a rich push notiﬁcation, the user taps
on the standard text push notiﬁcation, which then displays a
more compelling and engaging image (i.e. an ad, which can
even be an animated gif).
Users do not have to have the app open to receive these rich
push notiﬁcations, but they do need to have Notiﬁcations
enabled for the app (this permission will have been
requested when the user ﬁrst logged into the app).
BEAM can send these notiﬁcations on a schedule or straight
away.
You can customise the text (including adding emojis), that
appears directly under the image, or have no text at all (e.g. a
short marketing statement or highlight POR or savings to be
had).
Two buttons appear under the image, a Call To Action
button and a Dismiss Notiﬁcation button.
Call To Action Button: The text on this button is customisable and can contain emojis. It’s
essentially a Call To Action (CTA) for the user and is a more prominent colour than the dismiss
button. The button could have one of the following actions:
1. Visit Website: Open the device’s browser and display a speciﬁc webpage (e.g. a
competition entry page or brochure).
2. View Product List: Display a list of products (e.g. all the products associated with a
Special Oﬀer, New Products or Must Stock products).
3. View Product Details: Take the user straight to the product details page in the app
(e.g. a Deal Of The Day oﬀer not to be missed).
4. Add Product To Basket: Add any speciﬁc products to the user’s basket, ready for
checkout.
Dismiss Notiﬁcation Button: The text on this button is also customisable. When tapped, the
notiﬁcation will disappear but leave the user in the app.
Rich Push Notiﬁcation Image Options:
● Image Type: JPG, PNG, GIF (including animated).
● Image Dimensions: Up to 600x600 pixels.
● Image File Size: Up to 1MB.
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Push Notiﬁcation BEAM Metrics
For each push notiﬁcation, BEAM records how many were:
1. Sent (estimated)
2. Opened (if the notiﬁcation was tapped, e.g. to view a website (text push) or to view the
rich push image)
a. Who (username) tapped the notiﬁcation to open it and when (date & time).
3. Actioned (rich push only)
a. Who (username) tapped the action button and when (date & time).
* NOTE: Push Notiﬁcations are only currently available for Apple App Store & Google Play Store
versions of the b2b.store app. Push Notiﬁcations are a Premium Feature. Please contact RNF if
you would like to unlock this feature, or any other powerful Premium Feature with a Monthly
Subscription Plan.
2. Full Size & Zoomable Product Details Images: Tap any image on the Product Details
screen to open the full size image. Pinch & zoom to take a closer look at the product
packaging or read the labels.
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3. Request Help from within the App: App users can now email you directly from within
the app! Simply tap the menu icon (≡) on the bottom menu bar, then tap Request Help.
The user’s Customer ID and email address are pre-ﬁlled and they just type their message
into the text area and tap Submit, that’s it. The app then sends the email to your
businesses’ designated email address for follow up.
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4. More Product Details & Formatting Support: The Product Details screen can now
display much more information about the product with a second section of detail text
displayed under the product summary. This information can be displayed by simply
adding a DESCRIPTION column to your Product CSV.
Not only that, this new DESCRIPTION section also supports both Markdown formatting &
HTML formatting (in other words you can set text to be in bold or italics for example). It’s
an extremely powerful way to enhance the description of product features or to highlight
Was/Now pricing for example.

If you’re not familiar with Markdown or HTML formatting, check this simple guide out:
https://www.markdownguide.org/basic-syntax/
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5. Order Emails Have a Reply Address: Emails of orders sent to customers could not be
replied to directly. Even though no-reply was the email address, customers would
sometimes reply directly but the wholesaler would not receive the customer’s reply.
Now, if a customer hits Reply to the order email, it will be emailed back to the wholesaler
for attention.
6. Banner Taps Remain In-App: If using the web app version of b2b.store, tapping a
banner that had a Call To Action (View Product Details for example), would actually open
a separate browser tab. Not anymore, you remain where you wanted to be, within the
app!
7. Banner & Carousel Start & End Dates Observed: In certain situations the app would
ignore any start and/or end dates set for banners and/or carousels and display them
anyway. The app has been told, in no uncertain terms, that it should only display
banners and/or carousels when BEAM tells it to, not before or after!
8. Product Name No Longer Truncates: If the product name was very long, it would
truncate (i.e. show three dots …) on the ﬁrst line. Not very helpful if important info was
suddenly cut sh... (you get the idea). This has been ﬁxed so long product descriptions will
simply wrap over two lines and that important info is conveyed to the customer, as it
should.
9. Brand is now searched: The Brand column was not being searched by the app when,
well, searching. After your next product import, the app will now include brand when a
user searches for a product.
How do you get this update, simple, current users of the app just need to open it to receive the update
automatically, that’s it! To conﬁrm, just go to Menu > About and check for Build 2020.3
(0.3.1-6107af6)!
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BEAM Admin: New Features, Enhancements & Fixes:
Version: 2020.3 (2.30.0-6107af6)

1. Ads & Product Placement: In certain situations, editing the conﬁguration of a
pre-existing Banner ad would not save the Start & End dates correctly. This is now ﬁxed
so when clicking Submit after editing, both dates are saved correctly.
2. Ads & Product Placement: When adding product SKU(s) to display if a Banner ad was
tapped in the app, if a trailing comma was entered by mistake in the SKU ﬁeld, this would
cause the app to display the wrong product when the Banner ad was tapped. Trailing
commas are now automatically removed when you click Submit, meaning the correct SKU
will be displayed in the app when the Banner ad is tapped.
3. Ads & Product Placement: Duplicating a push notiﬁcation would occasionally forget to
copy across the action type of a rich push. This no longer happens, your push
notiﬁcation is copied across, fully.
This version of BEAM (2020.3 (2.30.0-6107af6)) is available immediately:
https://www.beamplatform.io/

Feedback

We hope you enjoy getting familiar with these new features and enhancements but if you have
any feedback or questions at all, or you would like to request a feature, please email:
support@rnfdigital.com.
The next scheduled update for new features, enhancements & ﬁxes is for the end of April, until
then, thanks for using RNF’s award winning products.
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